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Petticoats, in ?Merzerised Sateen and
Silk, from $1 to $15 each.

Jackets--We havebeen doing a good
business in them. ' hy ? Because they
are the right styles at the right prices.

Our line of Children's Cloaks, Capes,
Sacques, etc., will be in this werk.

G LOVES.

F. T. S. & CO.

S you wa• higRh-grade and, up-to-
:date goods, go to THE FASmHON.
Why -send away for goods if we are SERVICE, LUCILE

S:-here to please you, and we guarantee & LA FORCE
. that -more,,that we are selling you LA FORCE

goods as cheap as you can buy them
anywhere. Let-us convince you. Gloves-We guarantee every pair

Dress Goods, all the latest, prices of Kid Gloves we sell, from $1 up.
raning fron 10c.to $3 per yard. Big assortment of Dressed and Un-

Tailor-made Suits, Skirts, Waists. dressed. Also a full line of Cash-
These are one of our strongest lines. mere Golf Dressing Gloves.
We'art• showing some pretty things in 'Lots of other things we could quote
Walking or Dress Suits and Skirts. you, but prefer showing you the goods
Our line of Silk Waists deserve some in the store. Give us a call and get
inspection, one of our Souvenirs.

THE FASHION.

.Watch This Soace!
PATTERSON BROS. CO., Jew-

elers and Music Dealers, are re-
arranging the building formerly

... the Hollembeak Music House. Their
stock of Jewelry, Silverware and Mus-
ical Goods is arriving daily and they
will soon have on display a selection
of goods that will suit all tastes. They
are now able to take care of all trade
in their line.

Patterson Bros. Co.
If the Stove is a "Garland" it's Good
, • • e laa lbr T M,•.t(r .-e an hew s Some marks signify DEFINITE

.~ 'rd orr. R2 QUALITY, like the "Hall Mark"
of England. When the trade-
mark shown herewith appears on
a Stove or Range it is an absolute
GUARANTEE by the largest mak-
ers of Stoves and Ranges in the
world, that it is the BEST ARTICLE
OF THE KIND that can be made
for the price asked, and that
price is no more than is asked
for other high grade stoves.

Every desirable feature of DUi-
q f i d p ABILITY, ECONOMY and CONVEN-

IENCE known to stove making is
combined in "GARLANDS."

Well-cooked food and comfortably warmed rooms go a long way
toward MAKING HOME HAPPY, therefore, buy the best stove you

can.

A. F. Derouen Hardware Co.
" JENNINCS, LA.

Exclusive Agents for Garland Stoves and Ranges, Dealers in
General Hardware, House Furnishing Goods, etc.

Assembling
What's Best

THE ORDINARY CAN BE
BOUGHT ANYWHERE.

HE success of this house today has not dulled the am-
c . biti, n to excel what was born in business the first day

it was established. No where in this town will you
find better goods for the money than we sell at our
Iregular prices. Here are a few special lines;
Johnston & Murphy $5 and $6 Shoes,
"Bostonian,' $3. 50 Shoes, for Men.
Val Duttenhofer Shoes for Ladies.
"The American Girl," $2.50 Shoes.

+. A Budd's renowned Childhen's and Ladies' Shoes; also
. . a full line of Clothing and Gents' Furnishings.

-LLIS BRAUD'S SONS,
, `XDi , Manager.- CQFFIN-JAENKE BUILDING.

•• :* ""- .. ..-- ":; U ' "GARLAND" Stoves and R .a.
-:--• ~ ~ •;•••;•"•••,.,:• • •; " ":•sn.' "-U e ,"SoesadR •/ .0

PELICAN
PROSPCTS;

Well No. 3 Has Every ln-
dication of Proving

Equal to the Best.

In talking to one of the inter-

ested parties of the Pelican Oil

Co. a Record reporter has learned

that there are many things about

the Pelican well No. 8 now hav-

ing the pipe pulled in order to

put in a liner that the general

public do not know. In pulling

the pipe the oil follows in heavy

volume and the gas preassure is

so great thst the full pump capa-
city has to be applied to hold it
back. It is expected to finnish
the well in a few days and agush
-er is confidently expected to be
the result.

Ready for Mothers' Congress.
Pittsburg, Pa., Oct. 29-A

large advance guard of delegates
has arrived for the meeting of
thaNational Congress of Mothers
to be held here during the two
days begining tomorrow. A
number of noted women will take
part and the papers and discus-
sion will cover a wide range of
subjects.

Equal Suffrage Gonven ion.
Charlotte, Mich , Oct. 29-

There was a large attendance to-
day at the opening of the eight-
eenth annual meeting of the
Michigan Equal Suffrage asso-
ciation. The sessions of the con-
vention will continue three days
during which time there will Ibe
addresses by a number of well
known leaders of the movement.

LOOK OUT FUR FEVER.

Biliousness and liver disorders
at this season may be prevented
by cleansing the system with
Dowitt's Little Early Risers.
These fimous little pills do not
gripe. They move the bowels
gently. but copiously, and by
reasons of the tonic properties,
give tone and strength to the
glands. The Owl Drug Store.

New Inauiry in Talbot Case.
Special to the Record.

Harrisburg, Pa., Oct. 29-A

new chapter in toe Bishop Talbot

casCe was bgula today when. in

response to the summons of the

presiding bishop, Rev. Thomas

M. Clark,D-D. of Rhode island, a

board of inquiry met in Harris-

burg to consider the appeal of

the presenters in the matter of

the charges against Bishop Til-

bot, growing out of the unfrock-

ing of the Rev. I.N.W. Irvine, D.

D. The appeal has been taken

by the presenters, on the ground

of newly discovered evidence,
from the decision of the board in
agreeing that the cnarges tiled

by them against Bishop Talbot
were ihsufficient grounds for

bringing Bishop Talb:,t to tria.

Many influential churchuimon
and lay members have rallied to
the support of the Rev. Irvine
and their prosecution of the case

promises to make it a cause cele-
bre in Episcopal church history.
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MISS MARIE TEMPEST,

The talented and popular American actress, who is now scoring a
granld success in London in her new play, entitled

"The Marriage of Kitty."
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"The arriae of itty.

Mitchell Day Observe.
Hazleton, Pa., Oct. 29-"John

Mitchell Day"was generally cele-
brated today throughcut .the
antracite mining region. The day
marks the second anniversary of
the ending of the big strike of i

JOHN MITCHELL.
1900, when the men won a ten
per cent increase. Today's ob-
servance of the anniversary took
tle form of street parades and
speech making. Business was
generally Buspended in Hazleton
and the day was observed as a
c' vic holiday.

DEMOClATIC
SUCCESS

Natianal Commiltee Codf.
dent of a Majority in

Next Congress.

Washington, October 29.--The
Washington Post prints a re-
sume of the corgressional situa-
lion, and reaches the conclusion

that the republicans will control
the house a majority of thirty.
The New York Herald's estimate
of yesterday gave the house to
the republicans by a majority of

eight. At democratic head-
quarters here, however it is con-
fidently insisted that the demo-
crats will have a safe majority.
Indeed' Chairman Griggs is
more hopeful and confident now

than at any time since the open.

Methotist Bishops Meet.
Special to the Record

Wilmington, Del.,Oct. 29.-The

semi-annual meeting of the board
of Bishops of the Methodist Epis-

copal church .began here today
and will continue fivedays. The

work of the meeting consists of a

review of the church's affairs

during thelast six months, the
outlining of plans for the future
and the arrangement of the
Methodist conferences to beheld

throughout the country early
next year. The local churches
have arranged a notableprogram
of entertainment for the visiting
bishops, the principal feature of

which &ill be a big welcoming
demonstration tomorrow evening.

Ask your grocer for '"Dun-
i woody's Best" flour. It his no
equal.

Louisiana Rice Milling
JENNINOS, LOUISIANA.

W. W. DUSON, President. A. R. McMURTRY, Vice-President.
P. L. LAWRENCE, Treas. A. B. ALLISON, Secretary.

- IN cONNETION WITH -

Star Rice Milling Co.,
CROWLEY LOUISIANA,

-AND-

White Swan Rice Mill Co.,
MORSE, LOUISIANA.

These mills are under one management this season, the same as last. On
account of fair and liberal treatment we enjoy the confidence and patronage
of some of the largest and most prominent planters in Acadia, Calcasieu and
Vermilion Parishes.

We Use Our Hulls for Fuel
WHICH GUARANTEES PURE FEED.

We have Rough Rice Bags for sale; also Bran, Polish and Chicken
Feed. Liberal fdvances made on'all rices stored

with us to be milled.

Mall Orders Will Receive Prompt
Attention.
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Ready-to-wear Garments are equal to Cus-
tom-made Goods, and are sold at less cost
than you pay elsewhere. All garments will
be altered to fit free of Charge.
2 25 Ladies' Fine Walking Skirts. We are in receipt of a large line of

S We have a large assortment of Ladies' Furs and Collarettes, includ-
Skirts and can suit all in prices and ing some very pretty Sealskins, Rus-
styles. sian Sable and Persian Lamb goods.

We have the prettiest assortment of 75 We have priced them so as to be
Ladies' Taffeta and Pole de Sole .ilk in the reach of all. From 81.75
Waists ever shown ina town this size, up. We have also a few Chilcren's
and will be pleased to show them. Sets, Collar and Muff, at popular

C for Ladies' Knit Vests; drawers prices.
C for Ladies' Knit Vests; drawers We take pleasure in showing our

to match. assortment of Ladies' Tailor-made23C for 35c-qual. Ladies' Knit Vests; Suits and Jackets. We guarantee a
drawers to match. perfect fit in every garment. Prices8C for Ladies' ALL-WOOL Knit wfthin the reach of all.
Vests; worth $1.50; drawers to 00 for Sahlin Corsets. We are sole

match, agents for these goods.
75 for Ladies' ALL-SILK and Silk 50C to 82 for Thompson's Glove-

o 1 and \ ool Knit Vests; drawers U fitting Corsets.
to match. 48C for Mn 's Bleached Night Shirts.

23 C for Ladies' Cotton Union Suits. 50QC for Men's Outing Flannel Night33 C 
for the 50c-grade Ladies' Union •U Shirts.
C the -grade Lades'C for Men's 81.50 quality Night
Suits. 98Shirts.95 C for the i5c-quahty Ladies' Union C for Union-made Overalls and
Suits. We also have them np to 4 Jumpers; regular 75e grade. We

$3.50 each. have full assortment of sizes.
5C a pair for Ladies' Hose; either in 830 for the $1 grade Union-made

black or tan. Overalls and Jumpers.
15C a pair for Ladies' Hose, fancy A nCfor Men's Union-made Working

Spatters or black; these are the 4'r Shirts, double stitched seams all
usual 25c grade. over; cannot rip.
25C to 98c for better grades of La- C for our Men's Laundered Madras

dies' Hose. Large vwriety to e Shirts; style and price cannot be
select from. Better qualities for less qualC for fine Men's hirts that are

for fine len's Shirts that are
prices than elsewhere. Will be glad 98C selling in every other town for
to show them to you. $1.25.

sC for Boys' and Girls' good Black C0 for a nice size Telescope.9Hose; called by some a good 15c 3
qualitya. 150 for a perfect made Dress Suit
8C for Boys' Heavy Ribbed Hose. I UUC se. Our line of Trunks and

Get some of these and save darn- Valices is complete. We can save you
ing. money if interested.25C for Boys' and Girls' Nazareth 25•C for Boys' Laundered Shirts,

Waists. LU collars and cuffs attached.

23C for Boys' Skeleton Belt Sus- 25C for Silver-handled Shoe Hooks,
Spenders. No buttons to sew on LU Crimping Irons, Nail Files, etc.

if your boys wear them. 25C for the latest style Silk Ribbon
4J for School Handkerchiefs. LU Skirt Holder.450C for a nice Bed Comfort.

20C to 90c for Pretty Facinators. for a nice Bed Comfort200 1s50C for a good, largeComfort,heavy
C for Ladies' Flannelette Waists. 75 weight; for double bed.

76C for a pair of nice White Blank-
88C for Ladies' Banner Brand Flan- 713 eta.

nelette Waists, good quality. for a pair of good Grey Blank*
noC for Ladies' Banner Brand Flan- 83 ets.

nel Waists. See our assortment of Table Cloths,125 to $4.50 for Ladies' Banner Towels, Napkins, Sheets, Pillow Cas-
Brand Waists, in All-wool and es. Lace Curtains; in fact anything to

Silk Embroideried Flannels. furnish either yourself or your home.

Petersen Building : : N. Market St. JENNINGS, LA.

Everything we sell we guarantee. "Your Mone Back if Youes Want It.'

SPECIAL Rogers'
- i Knives

Sand Forks
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